**WHO Response Timeline**

**25 April Saturday**
- 11:56 AM: Earthquake 7.8 magnitude
- The Ministry of Health and Population holds emergency committee meeting chaired by the Minister.
- WHO Nepal office and South-East Asia Regional Office holds first teleconference on emergency operations.
- WHO disburse four Interagency Emergency Health Kits (IEHKs) to take care of 40,000 people for three months.
- Surge team of experts marshalled to strengthen WHO support to Nepal.
- Epidemiologist from WHO-SEARO arrives to support emergency surveillance system.

**26 April Sunday**
- 4:00 PM: UN country team meeting held.
- WHO gives MoHP four more IEHKs.
- The eight IEHKs now provided can cover health needs of 80,000 people for a period of three months.

**27 April Monday**
- WHO team assesses emergency response operations and health gaps.
- Experts join from WHO SEARO, WHO headquarters and various WHO country offices.
- WHO surge team in Nepal.

**28 April Wednesday**
- WHO and MOHP begin Rapid Needs Assessment in severely affected districts.
- Plans to fill health care gaps in the 14 most affected districts are made.

**29 April Thursday**
- WHO teams conduct field visits in Kathmandu Valley to assess the status of health facilities, water and sanitation and immediate needs.
- More WHO public health and logistics experts arrive.

**30 April Friday**
- Experts join from WHO SEARO, WHO headquarters and various WHO country offices.

**01 May Saturday**
- Plans to fill health care gaps in the 14 most affected districts are made.